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Blind youth shares his
By MARLYN MARGULIS

For the Courier-Post
VOORHEES
Rocco Fiorentino does not let
blindness hold him back.
For years, the Voorhees boy
has beenan activist for the handi.
capped and a speaker on behalf of
the blind and visually impaired.
At age 5, Rocm asked the New
Jersev Leeislature for fundim to
cuve; m&e Hraille instruction
and teachers for blind 'and visual.
ly impaired children.
His efforts have snared an ex.
tra $300,WOto provide additional
teachers and classes, acwrdmg to
the New Jersey Commission for
the Blind and Visually Impaired.
"Reading Braille is like puttine a lieht inside of me." said
R&O, wio will be9 in0ct6kr. "I
move my fingers across the dots,
and a whole new world is open to
me, fullof oppo&ities. If I can't
read Braille, I'm just a kid with
no fuhlm."

PFemature Mrth
When Rooco was born in 1996,
he was four months premature.
He weighed in at 1112 pounds, and
his lungs were not f n l : ~devel.
oped HesufferedI?orq premature
retinopathy, a disorder of the reti.
na.
After their son had been treated at Chiien's Hospital of Phila.
delphia for six months, Tina and
Rocco Fiorentino brought him
home.
"We brought home a child
who could onlv see
- ~ a - little lieht
out of one eye," said Tina ~ i o &
t h o , who explained that Rocco
ferentiate light &om darkness.
wuldnotswshpesbutwuld,

-

"We were given no information
or resources at the hospital. After
getting over the initial shock, I
s v e d looking for support ser.
vlce.
"A year later, my husband,
suggested we start a foundation
so that we could share the r e
sources and services available to
families of blind and visually im.
paired children."
The Fiorentinos established
See TALEHIS, Page BBCC
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A musical prodigy? The signs are there
Rocco returned home a n d
played the piece &om memoly.
The Bvwi)ld has studied ~ i
VOORHEES
ano for four years, plays
It isn't surprising that Rww and has composed three jazz
Fiorentino shows s i m of beha tunes.
Tina Fiorentino also studied
a musical prodigy. ilis parents
c a l m ~ dhim down when he was piano when she was young, and
a n infant by placing tapes of her husband played drums, but
classical and Jazz music in his Rocco is the only family member who sings.
warming bed at the hospital.
He has uerformed the nationLater on, they played songs
to help their son Ieam to identi. al anthemJ'~odBless America"
fy body parts, and Tina Fiorenti- and other tunes at the National
no tookher infant son to Alom. Constttution Center in Philadel
my and Ale music classes.
phia, Campbell's Field in Cam.
Aner hls teacher at Signal den 'and at ~ r i v a t eevents.
Hill Elementary School in f m r .
When the family went o n a
hees played a M w . t ~ m d i w ,Cvibbean cruise last January,
By MARLYN MARGULIS
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Rwco ticklcd the ivories when
t h e r e d w pimlst wm on break
-and drew a crowd. He also
played piano by the pool, at the
piano bar and in one of the
ship's lounges. Rocco played
and sang "Margaritaville,"
"That Summer Wind" and
'Walking After Midnight."
Upon meeting Rocco, the cap
tain said. "I heard you're taking
over my ship."
Rocco's talent was recog.
nizedthis surine. He was recently named &b:dssador for the
h h h o f D i m e s in Philadelphia,
He was also invited to oerfom
the national anthem in'front of
3,500 people at the March of

Dimes WalkAmerica fundraiser
in Phiidelplua.
Sal Dupree of Linwood, who
has taught voice for 35 years, acknowledged that Rocco is one of
the few children who "have that
spwial thing called 'It.' "
"Rocco has perfect pitch,
something less than 1 percent of
pwplc have," Duptee said.
"I think he has a photograph.
ic mind, through his ears. He
has inner confidence, and his
life revolves around music. To
live in his world and accomplish
what he has in eight years is un.
ima~dmble.He is a blesscd and
gifted child who brightens my
Life."
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T a l e n t s / ~ l i n dVoorhees boy a key fundraiser
on behalf of the handicapped, visually impaired
ContlnuedfrornPageSBCC

The Little Rock Foundation, an
all-volunteer, nonprofit family
resource center based within
Wills Eye Hospital in Philadelphia.
The foundation's mission is to
act as aresource ccnter and help
children reach their maximum
potential in a friendly, caring.
familyaiented envimnment.
"There are 2,100 blind and vi.
sually impaired children registered with the New Jersey Corn
mission for the Blind and
Visually Impaired," Tina Woren.
tino said, citing approximate s h
tistics. "Out of those, 100 of them Rocco florentlno of Voohees, a spokesman for the blind and vlsuaC
are totallv blind, including- my ly hnpalred, uses hls flngers to read from a Brallle book.
son."
The ,foundation, which is They demonstrate the Braille for the Blind and Handicapped
funded by companies and indi- Writer and speak to elementary- and the New Jersey Commission
viduals, awards scholarships to school children about being blind for the Blind and Visually Imblind and visually impaired stu- and the Braille code. They also paired.
dents who will be attending un- have given speeches about sav"Rocco is a champion for
dergradkte p r o m in VGOLE
ing s e lives of premature in- Braille literacy," said Venetia V.
mlleees each
Demson; director of the New Jer- - . ~vear. It also offers a hits.
"In March, Rocco and1 gave a sey Library for the Blind and
~1-scholarsfip~
week-long camp
program for visually impaired speech about his prematurity Handicapped. "He is a self-moti.
and blind children ages 7 to 14,
and how children are being vated young man whose desire to
helped by the March of Dimes help other blind cluldren rcflecrs
An actccornpllshrnent
camaign," she noted.
a wisdom and altruism beyond
Rocco, who has read Braille
Despite his busy schedule. his vears."
books &om the New Jersey Li. Rocco -has kept his focus on
Marlyn Margulis writes freslanceslories
brary for the Blind and Handi- Braille literacy. In October, he forths
Couner-Post. Reach her at rnarcapped since he was 5, recently and 26 Braille readers were hon- rnargOcorncast
net
-ac~mplishedan important goal. ored by the New Jersey Library
"Rocc'o offered to read some
books in order to get a pet dog,"
Tina Norentino explained. "He
decided on 20 books. We found
him a pet dog, and he said he
wanted to name it 'Louis Braille
with the curlv tail.' afler the man
who founded the six-dot system
of readkg and writing for the
blind"
Madge Bradley wasn't surprised about the book-relding accomplishment. An early child.
hood special educator and
technology teacher at Kingsway
Learning Center in Haddonfield.
she has-known Rocco since he
was an 1Emonth old tot enrolled
in Kingsway's Early Interven.
tion Progrmi.
"We used a computer with a
specialized keyboard to develop
his language and mobility,"
Bradley said. "He attended until
he was 3. I tutored Rocco until he
was 7. He's a remarkable young
man who taught me many life
le&ns."
Rocw and his mother have be
gun their own outreach program.
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